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No. 184. EXCHANGE OF NOTES’ CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND ICELAND TERMINATING THE DEFENCE
AGREEMENT OF 1 JULY 1941 AND PROVIDING FOR
INTERIM USE OF KEFLAVIK AIRPORT. REYKJAVIK,
7 OCTOBER 1946

I

TheIcelandicMinister for Foreign Affairs to the AmericanMinister

UTANRfKISRAD UNEYTID

Reykjavik, 7th October, 1946
Monsieurle Ministre,

I havethehonourto refer to Your Excellency’snoteno. 616 datedSeptem-
ber 19, 1946,2proposingcertain arrangementswith regardto the termination
of the defenseagreementof July 1, 1941,~the withdrawalof the UnitedStates
Armed Forcesnow in Iceland,andthe future useof the Keflavik airport,

In accordancewith further conversationsthat havetakenplace between
representativesof the Governmentof Icelandandrepresentativesof the Govern-
ment of the UnitedStatesI havethe honour to suggestthat the proposalsfor
an agreementbetweenthe two Governmentsset forth in Your Excellency’snote
abovementionedbe amendedto readas follows:

1. The Governmentof Icelandand the Governmentof the UnitedStates
agreeto the abrogationof the defenseagreementof July 1, 1941, which shall
terminateupon thecoming into force of the presentagreement.

2. The Keflavik area andthe airfields, hereinafterreferredto as the air-
port, andthe immovableinstallationsconstructedthereonby the United States
which will be listed in a joint Icelandic-UnitedStatesinventory to be prepared
concurrentlywith the transferof the airport, will be transferredto the Govern-
ment of Iceland. The airport shall thenbecomethe undisputedpropertyof the
Icelandic State in fulfilment of the undertakingsof the Governmentof the
United Stateswith respectthereto.

~Cameinto force on 7 October1946, by the exchangeof the said notes.
Not printed.

~Seepage405 of this volume.
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3. The Governmentof the United Stateswill withdraw as promptly as
possibleUnitedStatesmilitary andnavalpersonnelnow in thecity of Reykjavik
andduringaperiodof 180 dayscommencingupon the coming into forceof the
presentagreementwill progressivelywithdraw all United Statesmilitary and
naval personnelnow in Iceland.

4. The Keflavik airport wifi continueto be available for useby aircraft
operatedby oron behalfof theGovernmentof theUnited Statesin connection
with the fulfilment of United Statesobligationsto maintaincontrol agenciesin
Germany. To this endtheGovernmentof the UnitedStatesshallhavethe right
to andmay, at its expense,maintain at the airport either directly or under its
responsibility the services, facilities and personnelnecessaryto such use. The
specialcharacterof theseaircraft and their personnelwill be respectedas far as
customs,immigrationandotherformalitiesareconcerned.No landing feesshall
be chargedsuch aircraft.

5. Neitherthestipulationsin theforegoingparagraphnor anyotherstipula-
tions in this agreementshall impair the sovereignrights or theultimateauthority
of the Republic of Icelandwith regard to the control and operationof the
airport or any constructionor activities there.

6. In connectionwith the operationof the airport the United Stateswill
train Icelandic personnelin airport techniquesto enableIceland to assume
progressivelythe operationof the airport.

7. The Governmentof Iceland after havingconsultedthe Governmentof
the United Stateswill place in effect operational,safety, andsimilar rules to
governuse of the airport by all aircraft.

8. The Governmentof Icelandandthe Governmentof the UnitedStates
will determinea mutually satisfactory formula for the equitabledistribution
betweenthem of the costof maintenanceandoperationof the airport, provided,
however,thatneitherGovernmentshall be obligatedto incur anyexpensewith
regardto the maintenanceandoperationof the airport which it does not deem
necessaryto meet its own needs.

9. No dutyor othertaxesshallbe chargedon material,equipment,supplies
or goods imported for the use of the Governmentof the United States,or its
agents,under the agreementor for the use of personnelin Iceland by reason
of employmentpursuantto the agreement.No export tax shall be chargedon
the removal of such articles.
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10. No personnelof the United Statesresidenton the territory of Iceland
by reasonof employmentpursuantto the agreementshallbe liable to payincome
tax on income derivedfrom sourcesoutsideof Iceland.

11. Upon the termination of the presentagreementthe Governmentof
the United Statesshall havethe right to removefrom the airport all movable
installations and equipmentwhich have been constructedor provided by the
United Statesor its agentsafter the dateof the agreementunlessby agreement
suchinstallationsand equipmentare boughtby the Governmentof Iceland.

12. The agreementshall continue in effect until the obligations of the
Governmentof the United Statesto maintain control agenciesin Germanyshall
havebeenfulfilled; provided, however,that at any time after the lapseof five
yearsfrom the coming into force of the presentagreement,eitherGovernment
mayproposea review of the agreement.In suchcasethe two Governmentsshall
consult as soon as possible. If no agreementis reachedas a result of such
consultationwithin a periodof six monthsfrom the dateof original notification,
eitherGovernmentmay at any time thereaftergive notice in writing of intention
to denouncethe agreementwhich shall then terminatetwelve monthsfrom the
date of such notice.

Shouldthe Governmentof the United Statesacceptthe amendedwording
setforth above,the affirmative replyof Your Excellencyshallconstitute,together
with this note,the agreementof the two Governmentsin thesematters.

I have the honour to renew to you, Monsieurle Ministre, the assurance
of my highestconsideration.

Olafur THORS

His ExcellencyLouis G. Dreyfus, Jr.
United StatesMinister to Iceland
ReykjavIk
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II

The AmericanMinister to the Icelandic Minister for Foreign Affairs

EMBASSY OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

Reykjavik, Iceland,October7, 1946

Excellency:

I havethe honorto acknowledgethe receiptof Your Excellency’snote of

today’s date in the following terms:
[See Note 1]

I have the honor to inform Your Excellencythat the Governmentof the
United Statesacceptsthe agreementset out in Your Excellency’snotequoted
above.

Accept,Excellency,the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

Louis G. DREYPUS, Jr.

His ExcellencyOlafur Thors
Minister for ForeignAffairs
Reykjavik
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